Growth and slaughter characteristics of ram and wether lambs implanted with zeranol.
Forty-nine Columbia ram and wether lambs born in April 1990 and 46 born in April 1991 were studied to determine the effects of zeranol implants on growth, difficulty of pelt removal, and carcass characteristics. Implanting ram and wether lambs once (1990) or twice (1991) with 12 mg of zeranol did not change live weight or ADG but gain/feed decreased (P < .05) in ram lambs slaughtered at approximately 50 kg. Testes weight was reduced approximately 50% by implanting. Two implants reduced (P < .05) the force needed to pull the pelt from the hind legs of ram lambs, but implanting tended to increase the force required to pull the pelt from wether lambs. Data for pelt weight, force required to pull the pelt, percentage of the carcass in the shoulder or splenius muscle, and Warner-Bratzler shear values showed that zeranol implants resulted in ram lambs becoming more like wethers and wether lambs becoming more like rams. Implanting with zeranol did not affect closure of the metacarpal growth plate in ram or in wether lambs. Difficulty of pelt removal can be reduced by implanting ram lambs with 12 mg of zeranol at approximately 114 d of age and reimplanting zeranol 28 d later.